BALOO

Greater Alabama Council

Three Rivers District

(Basic Adult Leader Outdoor Orientation)

Saturday, September 19,
2015
Registration is at 7:30 am.
Training starts at 8:00 am sharp!
8:00 am to 5:00 pm.

Camp Tekakwitha
(driving instructions below)

Pinson, AL 35126

What is BALOO?

BALOO is Basic Adult Leader Outdoor Orientation. It introduces Cub Scout leaders to newly expanded
opportunities for pack overnight camping. Whether you’re an experienced camper or an outdoor novice,
BALOO has something to offer you!
This is an energetic training that covers everything you need to know to plan and run a pack overnighter. It’s
more than just camping—it includes ideas for outdoor activities, games and ceremonies; information on
selecting and using camping equipment; how to run a campfire program; and hands-on Cub Scout cooking
demonstrations! In short, everything you need to know to make your pack overnighter a fun, successful event!

Why do I need BALOO?
Packs may hold overnight campouts, but at least one adult leading the outing must be BALOO trained. (Guide
to Safe Scouting, p.31, 4/2015 Revision). You do NOT have to be a registered leader to attend… just
interested in giving your Cub Scouts a great campout experience. Come learn better ways to prepare for a fun
and safe outing that everyone (including YOU) will enjoy! (BALOO does not replace OWLS (WOLT) which is
mandatory for all Webelos Leaders. OWLS does not replace BALOO; they are not interchangeable.)

What Else?
Lunch will be provided. (You will prepare it!) You will also receive a certificate of completion and a “trained”
card! Wear your uniform (if you have one) and comfortable shoes, and bring a hat, note taking materials,
Scout Spirit and a smile! Dress appropriate to the weather—parts of this training take place outdoors!

Wow! How do I sign up?
To Register: Mail or take the tear-off portion of this form to:
Greater Alabama Council Service Center
(Three Rivers District BALOO Training)
P.O. Box 43307
Birmingham, AL 35243

This excellent training is only $15.00, (make checks payable to GAC), but space is limited — so sign up early!
Deadline for registration is September 5, 2015.

Baloo

Coordinates and driving instructions
http://www.mapquest.com/?q=33.77028,-86.55694

From end of Deerfoot Parkway in Clay:
1. Start out going northeast on Old Springville Rd toward Green Acre Cir. (go 2.4 mi)
2. Turn left onto Clayton Rd. (at old rock house on left) Clayton Rd is 0.1 miles past Mack Hicks Rd
If you reach Lake in the Woods Rd you've gone about 0.1 miles too far. (go 2.0 mi).
3. Turn left onto Zuber Rd.

Zuber Rd is just past Lowe Dr.

If you reach Clayton Cove Rd you've gone about 0.5 miles too far. (go 1.7 mi)
4. Turn right onto Deer Haven Rd. Go to the end. (go 0.9 mi)

Three Rivers District BALOO Training

September 19, 2015
Registration attached _______ ($15.00) (Sorry, no refunds)

Position: (circle one): Cubmaster

Asst. CM

Bear/Wolf

Three Rivers Acct. # 1-6801-209-20

Webelos

Tiger

Pack #: ________Name: _________________________________________________

Address: ________________________________________E-mail_________________

City: ____________________________Zip: _____________Phone _______________

Greater Alabama Council Service Center
(Three Rivers District BALOO Training)
P.O. Box 43307
Birmingham, AL 35243

